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What Cow Testing Did for W. E. Thompson
jre, and tke.e latter did not 
d room in the Thom |ison

^«7T OODSTOCK, situated fright, in th: average, and thee
” greatlest^dairy0distrlcU^U the stables. The best on 

I post office address of W. E. Thomp- as a basis for a ne 
son. secretary of the Oxford District weeding was added 
Holstein Breeders’ Clul. Post office pure bred sire has b> 
addresses, however, are rather deceiv- the herd ever since, 
inir in these days of rural routes, and The progress upward has hern 
a Farm and Dairy representative who steady. In 1906 the herd averted 
journeyed to Mi. Thompson's farm 10.000 pounds each; in 1909, in,5») 
some months ago. finally located hia pounds: and in 1911 and 1912 the 
"hundred" some five miles from the average was over 18,000 pound- o| 
town. Our object was to inquire into milk. Thug did Mr. .Thompson « itect

The

"SIMPLEX" athe he: 1! o[

Cream
Separator

As shown In the illustration 
herewith. Is a convenient ma
chine. It Is of convenient height 
to operate. The supply can Is 
low down, and yet the discharge 
pipes are high enough np to 
discharge Into standard si sod

Tbs machine le easily 
ible for cleaning. U Is subeta 
tie I and heavy. It will last al
most a lifetime.

It will pay yon to kno 
about the "dimples.” There are 
exclusive features on the "Sim
plex" not to be hsd on any 
other separator.
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A Stable Suitable for Its Pure Bred Occupant

ordinary grade cattle, be now has a high producing herd of pure • bred Ho si,.mi 
HU stables have been Improved to almost as groat an extent as the herd itself. 

Note the up-to-date equipment herewith..jrur ,ï~bï£? ^

steels In cream separator 00 net ruction

Thorapron i
herd at such a rapid rate that C. F. cent, in profits bY following the wejM 
Whitley had selected it from the bun- worn path of "breed, feed, wee ! " 
dreds entered in the cow testing as- , All of these vears the prop. 1 
sociations in Canada for special men- pure-bred females had been lmreav 
tion in his annual report ing. and at the present time the herd

We found that Mr. Thompson has numbers 30 head. A milking m u nun 
no special scents to divulge, nor is has been installed, "which 1- doier 
he aware of any royal road to dairy grand work," and so nleased i- Mi 
herd improvement. We found that for Thompson with the contrivam. ihn 
eight years he has been following the he is planning to double the number 
well-established rule of “breed, feed, of rows, as he believes his 100 non 
weed.’" To this he has added a few will feed 20 milch cows, besides the 
purchases, so that whereas he started yo»ng stock. *The present herd sin 
eight vears ago with a grade herd is iron-, a daughter of Pontiar 1x0» 
averaging 6.000 pounds of milk a year, dyke, and a son of King Walker ; 
he now has a herd of pure-bred re- Some semi-official testing has ben 
gistered Holsteins averaging over done and some of the cows have midt 
12,000 pounds of milk a year. over 90 pounds of butter^n ■*»a

Mr. Thompson’s eyes were opened days 
to a few things he had not kr r 
about his cows the

covering* over 10.000 hearing* at a time. w«*r,,aî|le„> L"rnnt,"h.|,^!ü12r 
extra* at a reneonab'-e price, eo that the com of replaoem-ni. if needed. 
U not more than In other machine*

Wt btlltut that “tht proof of tho pudding It In f*e fating." 
Wt allow you to try out iht “SIMPLEX" on your own farm.

sryr: "iisri-
will make eure that the "Slmplei" H the beet cream separator lor you.

D. Derbyshire Co., Ltd.
Held Office and Works: BROCK VILLE, ONT.

Branches: PETERBOROUGH. Ont., MONTREAL and QUEBEC. E.Q.
IHTBD DISTRICTS

Mr. Thompson himself was ibsal 
icn we called at his home, but Mujoin-first year he
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The 1915 Harvest
12.896.000 Acres of Wheat will be harvested in 

Canada this Summer. A Dairy Herd of the Money-Making. Interest-Paying Kind
production cl 4,500 lb* 4 

produced over 12.000 lb*. of mi I eeeh Is 
wan eetabllehrd have grad. . bee 

nr bred Holsteins on the f*rm of W I
°**<$hotoe' by” an editor of farm and Daln. |

ed the local cow testing association Thompson made an effectitrsuW- 
and started to weigh and test the milk tute in giving information

Mi 51 tpulwsgfrfey srtta'ss s&ïrvârjaâ
srsa e-jur-sr* 5SMh.rd gs* sSTTJi .b. î*.r,^5SS,«5£l".«'hS.j

'5Lmble ,«r.»e of 8.000 a... root,, meal, and ha, « .t 
pounds. Some mon; wçre RW»y below the same as in the morning

Increased prices will prevail—increased prices for 
every food product our farmers produce.

This means better homes on our farms, better farms, 
better machinery—more luxuries for the home.

Every Canadian Factory can share in this 
prosperity. Place your goods where our people will 
know them. Start in our Great Exhibition Special.

Reserve Now.
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